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EMPLOYMENT TICKET, LAws OF 1898. 
When .. .. ~. ~ • ~ ..... , height ..... ~ :-::-: ft. ,p_£ .. l in., 
complexion ... , hair . . ~- • ...... , presents a certificate duly signed, intend to 
employ .. ~. • 
~ •. 1899 .... 189 Date, . t\ MORG!~: co: 0 • ''~'-' T'I'I co. . r~~-
S!gnature of intending employe or agent. 
Worcester, Mass. 
AGE AND SCHOOLING CERTIFICATE, LAws OF 
~b{S (tertiftCS that I am the . c:/r.~ ....... of A£(_0.,ytcp,c#~ .. 
and that. . ~--··· ... .. was born at .. 
.1/1!ir.~ ....... ,and State (or country) of /L(et,.L.~.J 
and is now l?t !/ 
w~ ,inthecountyof 
.... ,on fuo ~1!:::. 18~4, 
.... yrs. mos. old . 
Worcester, Mass. 
Then w•=aUy appro'"'""""~ the obz:.:'"""" .. ... .. - . ~· ' and 
made o~th that the foregoing certificate ~Y····· ~-. . .. ~ .............. signed is true to t1~bes~ .. -.k~ .... ... know~edge 
and behef. 1 hereby approve theforego~ng certijicate of .. ···· 6 ' .... ~ 
height, ft . .. O~in . .... £ .. k comp~exion .. ~:::- , hair .. -~ . . . , having no sufficient reason 
to doubt that~- is of the age therein certified. And I hereby certify that /.~ can read 
at sight, and can write ~egib~y simp~e sentences in the English ~anguagc. 
Date,vLt aJ27 • /£! ......... 189 / 
Worceste~ass. 
c;yo C ~ 
.... A:4.t24L 05 .CK:_~ ..... 
Will be e~d to enter Evening School 
. ~~~~~189 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE. 
W~ St. School, Grade -rr-
~ cO-. ~ (name) Bornin~~. ~ 
p,~:::· ~/06:"'''~~~y"// ::; 
Ul1~0~~ ··· 
and is to be surren~d to [him or her] when-
ever [he or she] leaves the service of the cor-
poration or employer holding the same; but if 
not claimed by said child within thirty days from 
such time, it shall be returned to the superinten-
dent of schools, or, where there is no superin-
tendent of schools, to the school committee. 
\Vorcester, Mass. 
For Supt. of School.~. 
Evening schools will be in session from October 
1st to March 20th, as follows : English High School 
(corner Irving and Chatham streets) , Providence 
St .. Belmont St., Lamartine St., Shrewsbury St., 
Dix St., Quinsigamond, Chandler St., Canterbury 
St., Wt>bster Square, Grafton St, Abbott St., 
Millbury St. , Jamesville, Valley Falls. 
It is hoped that all parents who find it neces-
sary to withdraw their children from the day 
schools will, when it is possible, place these chil-
dren in the evening schools. 
